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I ONION 8RTS rAlnl to 15 ents a Hardware, &c.! IF TOU want to save money and
wesr good clothes go to J R Taylor St
Son's and you will get a good suit. I
know bv experience. That Is where
I got mine. 2'0 South Wilmingtou st.

CHEAP ICE Do not forget what
we said that we would not be under

CITY IN BUIEF.
Beau Hal weather.
Have yoi registered 7

Federal eoart is In session at States-Tlll- e,

with Judge Dick presiding.

If r. R. K. Ferrell, of Durham, is in
the city

A very slight frost this morning,
bat nothing hart

Mr. Sidney E Allen, of Winston, is
la the eity.

A nomber of opera ehalrs are arrlr-in- g

for the new opera house.
An eleetrie light has been placed at

. the corner of South Salisbury nd
West Martin streets.

iftJohn 8. Leary, the oolored lawyer
of Fayetteville, has located in Char
lotte.

Mr Monfalcome the noted derora-to- r
will commerce painting in the

opera house In a fen days.
Many Raleigh people will attend

the grand naval review at Hampton
.Rhodes.

Mrs. John Manning, of Chapel Hill,

Fntertainmcnt.
On the 8ith, lost., an entertain-

ment will be given at Neuse, the pro
weds of which will be devoted to the
people in Barton's Creek township
who had their property recently de
stroyed by fire.

Compl'raentary.
The Richmond Dispatch says: Last

Friday a most delightful hop was
given at the. Virginia Military Insti-
tute at Letlngton Va.. ci mpliinen
tary to Misses Janet and Mattie Ful
ler of Raleigh N. 0. It was a most
delightfnl occasion in all respects.
Mrs. Fitzhugh Lee was one of the
chaperons.

Attention. RAM.
k regular convocation of Raleigh

Chapter No 10 Royal Arch Masons,
will be held this evening at 8 o'clock
in Masonic hall. VisltlDg compan-
ions invited to be present:

Wm. SimpsOH. H. P.
W. E. Faison, Secretary.

Awards.
On May 5th, three gold medals will

he awarded by the faculty of the Ag
ricoltural an;? Mechanical College of
this city, to be given to the best de
bator, essHjrist and deolaimer, re-

spectively (he Leazer Literary 8o
city bare chosen for their deolaimer,
Malcom Hunter, of Mcklenburg. It
will be a most interesting occasion.

The Weather.
For North Carolina: Fair, warmer.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity
Local data for 24 hours-endin- at a

m. today:
On Wednesday: Fair, warmer.
Maximum temperature, 67 mini

mnm temperature 41 rainfall 0.0.

FOR RENT FIRST; OF MAY
Dwelling house, nine rooms, on Mor-
gan street, one block east of capitol
square..

apl8 tf L D Womblk.

Big job lot fine box paper, one
hundred and fifty sheets and one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e envelopes,
50, 60 and 65 cents per box. Would
be cheap at $1 60 per box.

Raleigh Stationer; Co.

For one dollar one cane of toilet
paper, two thousand sheets, and
fixtures. Raleigh Stationery po.

14

quart at J Hal B- - bbift's

Roset and Other IlHndfouie
Cut Flowers Bouquet. Baskets and
Floral Designs. Telephone 13
a4 tt 11. Stkikmhtz, Florist.

WE BUY and tH cks. bonds,
scrip, Insure proj My hi 'owest rate,
rent property and c rent", buy
sell real estate, &e . Ac A few de
slrable lots on Fifth A venae (Hitia-bor- o

road) onsold. Wynne ft El-
lington, J3t Fayetteville street Ral-eig-

N. O. apl 13 8t

A fall set of the Encyclopedia Brit.,
anioa, ninth Edinbarg edition. Also
life of Jefferson Davie, by Mrs Davis,
at half Drlca. for Rain hv H .1 rtno.
ell, 128 South Wilmington street.

Ice ciean- - every day at
ml3 tf A. Ought's.

MRS. E R Merit) "AN wishes to
inform the l&diaa that h la nrana pad
to bleach and shape hats or dve Also
gentlemen's hats 808' outh Salisbury
street, in rear of the post office, Ral-
eigh, N O.

$500 in Installments Wanted.
It can be doubled iu 13 months.

Address, "Alexander," P. . Box 277,
Raleigh, N C. mhl6eodtf

AT AUCTIOK.

Great Sale of Furniture.I will apl i thanntlHi IT n nit ...a D.J
ding and Carpets of the Florence Ho-
tel to the hiorhest lilrlrUr nn Wori nan
day, the 18th of April This presents
a great opportunity to buy some
Dlnndld fllRhnra.nir ami n.lnut f .

niture, all marble too goods at your
uwu price, raie wm ra'tt, place on
the premises at 10:30 o'clock Mr
Frank Rtronach and Le is 1' Brawn
DrODrietor Tarhnrn Hon flA Will ASfcn- --- ' V 111 fU- -

duct tbe aale. anil td

Oxford Tics.
Few line of

SLIPPERS.
AND

OXFORD IIES
For ladies, missfs and children jast opened
at

DRY GOODS STORE

WE HAVE RECEIVED

our full and entire

SPRING STOCK
and can meet your wants in a

reasonable way.

SPECIALS:
"Alexander" s'' Kid Gloves, f 0 cents, worth

double and treble
Kai-K- l fant"n tnd Surah Silks for shirt

waists, SO cents r vard, worth 75 cents.
Cheok Wu8ii'!t. 5 o 25 cents.
$16 50 n v. lev suits at $12.
Fipur"! nr)ii"v k and Irish Lawns, wash

fabrics if all i -- o iptions.

IFnnii echoes
for gentleman HHes, misbes and children
claim our most earnest a tention. We get
out the best. The prices are so Interesting
as to make you a patron.

Hi SnerwooQ & Co

1LLINERY.
YOU are in needIF anything in this

line we can please
you, both in quality
and price. Hats fiom' 10c to 174, untrim-me-d

Trimmed from
25c up. Our line of
UiDoons ana jiow-er-s

are the handsom-
est in the city. In-
fants Lacn Caps from
the cheapest tip. Also
afu'l Hats from 24c
to $125. Our ttock
is larger than ever
before, and we are
goin( to save you
money. Come to see us.

Racket Store.
16 Hartm St

TheCirl
I Left
Behind Me

Never rot's
in one of

HRWII'S MR
or

RABY

CARRIAGES.
If she had,
she would

NOT HAVE

GOTTEN LEFT.

If you want
to buy a Baby
Ca-- r age buy of

Tlos. E Briggs & Son? .

Ral.EI H. V. O.

DO YOU KNOW

WHERE YOUR IE' EST IS ?

It is to secure the best of everything in the
furniture line at the most Reasonable rates
and the place above a'l others in Raleigh j
at the emporium of

his MflYWRll
AUUiX H UllJ

the well-know- n dealers, Exchange Place,
south side of the market.

IBesides all the other novelties in the
furniture business consisting of bureaus,
French beveled looking glasseSj willow and
rattan chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, they
have a fine line of the new spring style

BABY. .CARRIAGES,

I'hey are beauties. De3ks of fine furnitare
&c. Don't forget the New Home Sewing
Machine Needles and Oil. You can sav,
noney y calling.

Dry Goods. Notfoo.. &c.

W. II. A R, S. TUCKI E t CO.

TNKXPKNS1VE

DRISS GOODS.

HENRIETTAS AND SERGES

"40 INCH WIDK, ALL WOOL,
DESIRABLE SHADES, AT

OX'C FEB YARD.

SCOTCH WOOLS
36 IN WIDE, IN GREAT

variety at
' AND 60c A YD.

special Values in
PATTERN DRKS8HS

AT $7.6C EACH.

w. h. n. 8. tdckeb a co
123 AND 125 FAYGTTIVZLIK IT,--.

sold on' ice. We now reassert that we
will meet any prices that are or may
be made for ice delivered in this eity,
and that we have plenty of It all
the TEAR as we have for the pst
several years. Jones St Powell.

Linen Napkins 80o and 85c a dcten;
towels and counterpanes.

Woollcott St Sons.

FOR RENT. House on Wilming
ton street, near the eapltpl. with five
rcoms. Kitchen in yard. Apply to

L D Womb lb,
Cor Hargett and Wilmington Sts.
apl7-- tf v.

t

ALL the latest novelties are to be
found in our millinery department.

Woollcott Sons.

Special Sale.
On Monday next we will have on

sale blue lawns at 7io per yard. These
goods are worth lbo. We will sell
only 10 yards to each customer, at

Swindell's.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.
Our present line of ladies parasols

and sun umbrellas is one of the most
extensive we have ever shown. ' The
newest styles and colors in ruffled
and gathered effects. Medium and
light sb des la coaching parasols.
Royal blue and ruby silk sun um
brellas. All with exceptionally at-
tractive bandies, natural wood, dres-den- ,

onyx &e. Reasonable prices
throughout tHe entire line.

W. H. St R. 8. Tucker & Co.

FOR RENT Two cottage houses
on North East street. Anl at 516
East street. A pl5 6t

j v

SEVERAL BABY carriages still on
hand which will' be soli-a- t and be-

low COBt. W.HlBl.;tlP8.

: STRAW HATS. Big), stock just
received. Fit yourself afid children
with our newobty styles, lCc. up

. O. A. Sherwood ft Oo.

ROSES, PALMS, ETC. I have a
great assortment of everblooming
roses, palms and all kinds' of bedding
Slants gladjoli and tuberose bulbs

and evergreens, 'flower
seed, tomato, pepper and pot grown
egg plant, cauliflower, etc.

H. Stbirmbhtz,
apl 6 tf Florist, , ,

RUBBER HAND stamps, Self ink-
ing and dating stamps, steel stampB,
stencils notary and corporation seals,
wax seals, check punches and protec
tors,cbeck cantellors.self inking pads,
German silver badges, umbrella and
ky checks, stamp racks, Sto. Apply to
mh28tf Hknrx J. Youkg.

TOMATO PLANTS, transplanted,
all the leading sorts, can be had at
Morgan's drug store, corner Fayette
ville and Morgan streets, .near capi
tol, or at my place on North Halifax
street, near Peace institute.
aplO H Stbinmetz, Florist.

Williams St King's toothache rem-
edy for sale by J I Johnson. Ten
cents p"r bottle.

J. Hal Bobbltt has Williams &
King's fambus toothache remedy.
Ten certs per bottle.
. Williams St King's great toothache

remedy for sale at J Y MaRae's.
Try it.

You can get Williams . & King's
famous toothache remedy at W fl
Kinsr St Co's at ten cents par bottle.

Everybody goes to J E Morgan's for
Williams St King's unparalleled tootn
ache remedy. 10 cents per bottle.

A nerfect rush at Robert Simpson's
drug store for Williams' ft King's
great tootnacne ana neuralgia cure.
It cures the worst cases iu two min-
utes.

John S ' Pescud sells Williams St
King's toothache and neuralgia cure.
Only 10 cents per bottle. Everybody
should have it.

You can find Williams ft King's
great toothache and neuralgia cure
at McKimmon St Co's drag store
Try it. 10 cents per tottle. Every
bottle guaranteed.

Mrs. Jones Came Back.
She came back when her money got

stack, and that is the way every lady
will do. When they once trade at
our store they will be sure ana come
back, for they know that it is money
saved for them when they dome to
Swindell's Our dress goods depart
ment is r rfect All the latest style!
and sbh . s in silks and velvets, and
everything In our millinery depart
ment is a bargain of beauty.- -

. In fact
everything in our store is of such
style, quality and low price as to
make Mrs Jones or Mrs Lookslish or
any one else come back to Swindell's.

is spending a few days with friends in j

this eity.
QThe registration books for the city

lection will close on the SlBt inst.
Don t forget to see If your names are
all right.

The scaffolding is being removed
from the front of the new hotel and
workmen are. engaged in" putting in
floors &c.

Members of the Railroad Commis-

sion left today for Washington to at-

tend 'the National Convention of
Rai road Commissioners.

The North Carolina local ministers
conference wiii convene at Trinity
Park Durham July, 2023. An in
tereating session can be antidipated.

The bicycle races in connection
with the naval review took place at
Norfolk today. Oar young fellow-citizen- ,

Mr. Will Wynne, is expected
to be In the race, and we are hoping
to hear good news from him.

Mrs John Eddy left this morning
for Alexandria, Va., on a visit to Mrs
Fred Taylor and will also visit her
sons in Pennsylvania before she re
tarns home.

Mr. Lacy, labor commissioner, re
ports that he is pleased with the sue
eess of the employment bureau estab-
lished in connection with the office
Situations have been obtaiueii for
about one fifth of the applican t.

It is much to be regretted that the
extreme cold weatber of the past
winter has been very destructive to
the fig trees in this section Most of
those of the Italian colony west of the
eity have been destroyed.

The Durham Globe is authority for
the statement that Mr. W. D. Luns
ford has a copy of the Minerva pub-

lished in Raleigh, August 12th 18! 2,
by Lacas and A H. Boy lan.

All arrangements have been com-

pleted for the transfer of the remains
of Davis from New Or
leans to Richmond. It has not been
determined, however, the exact
route to be taken.or whether the re-

mains will pass through Raleigh.

The Raleigh Stationery Company
are offerlug goods in their line at

(

prices far below any thing we have
yet heard of In Raleigh.: There is no
place in our city or. Indeed in the
State, where better stationery of ev
ery oescription can be obtained and
for less prices. Call and examine
took It is of the most varied char-

acter.
Rev Dr. Landrum, of Richmond,

Va., arrived in our city yesterday
He preached at night at the First
Baptist church. He is a preaohei of

simplicity, and preached a veryfreat It made a deep Impress
Ion on those who heard It, and the
congregation was much pleaded
with the preacher, and sermon. Her
vices wlU be held during the week at
4 p. m. and at 8 o'clock at night.

Found the reason for the gr at
popularity, of Hood's Sarsaparilla

limply this : Hood's OUBIS. Be sure
o get Hoop's, -

One pound box linen paper and
envelopes for 60o

Raleigh Stationery Co.

Millinery.
We are offering the handsomest line

of millinery this season ever before
placed on this market; and at priceB
that will please All Swindell.

Don't Forget
The special sale of indigo blue

lawns, warranted fast colors, at 7o
per yard. These goods would be
cheap at 15c. Only 10 yards will be
sold to each customer. 8windell.

A Great Chance.
Our closing out sale of clothing is

the (greatest chance of the season
Everything in our clothing depart
ment is at. cost, as we will not keep
clothing any longer. Swindell.

ASK to see our line of $3 and $2 ?0
ladies shoes. Woollcott St Sons.

John Allen Johnson Caught.
John Allen Johnson caught on to

the way the United States govern
ment made dollars and so thought he
would do the same, and now he is a
fugitive from justice.. Now dollars
saved is dollars made If yon would
make money and at the same time be
a free citizen spend your dollars with
Swindell.

Clothing at Cost.
We have a large stock of clothing

that we wil' sell at cost as we will not
keep clothing after this season

Swindell.

Grover Cleveland wears "Korrect
Shape" .shoes. So do our Senators
and Congressmen. You can do the
Fume and improve the looks of your
iet (Nothing like Burt ft Packard's
t r a neat, genteel fit and long service,
t 'r sale only by

OA Sherwood ft Co, ;

WOOLLCOTT 'ft SONS' stock of
millivuy, ribbons and flowers Is the
Drettiest. cheapest and most stylish
iu the eity. That is what oar eastoti
men sy


